Ben and Marie Muldoon
Developing and Deploying Deaf Disciplers
We’ve been on the road
since mid-September, sharing
our plan and passion for
planting a Deaf church and
training Deaf men for ministry
in Romania. We’ve been in
MO, KY, TN, VA, NC, and FL.
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invest in the lives of young
people and adults – hearing
and deaf – as we go!
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Marie turned 31 in October.
It’s humbling to reflect on how
God has led us to this point in
our lives, and has used many
of you to do so.
It was a special delight to be

highlighted at our sending
church’s missions emphasis
Sunday, “Vision for the World”
at Stanley Heights Baptist
Church on October 4th.
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Training men in the local church
to reach the silent world.
November, 2020
The last two weeks of September we
completed our website! Check it out at
www.muldoons4d.com. There you can
view both of our new videos: Marie’s 5’
report video on Honduras (Click on “Latest” >
“MLW for Deaf Hondurans”), and our 7’
presentation video for Romania (click on
“About”).
On our website you can
also: sign up for our prayer
letters and/or bimonthly
blogs, financially support
our ministry, contact us,
and learn more about our
background and
Recording our
experience.
Romania video.
Our deputation/furlough schedule is
in full swing! We are thrilled to have meetings
booked in churches almost every week for the
next 5 months. We are receiving around 43%
of our needed support!
Many of you have asked how COVID has
affected deputation. Though a few churches
have not yet resumed regular services, most
have been back to at least partial capacity
and excited to have missionaries in. Since
each state has slightly different regulations,
it sometimes gets confusing how to handle
public settings, but ministry is all about
flexibility.

Did you know?
The creator of what would become the
steam espresso machine, Francesco
Illy, was born in modern-day
Romania.
Your Servants to the Deaf in Romania
Sending Church:
Stanley Heights Baptist Church
1512 McBrien Rd, Chattanooga, TN 37412
Dr. Brent Baughman
StanleyHeights.org
(423) 867-8060

www.Muldoons4d.com • 864-395-0836
Please forward support to:
Silent Word Ministries
PO Box 889, Trenton, GA 30752
International Director: David Bennett
Silentword.org/swmi
706-657-8000

